The PLANTS Web site is a single source of standardized information about plants. This database focuses on vascular plants, mosses, liverworts, hornworts, and lichens of the U.S. and its territories.

http://plants.usda.gov

BALSAM FIR
Abies balsamea (L.) P. Mill.
plant symbol = ABBA

√ OVER 1,000,000 USERS LOG ONTO PLANTS EACH MONTH

PLANTS Topics
- Alternative Crops - Characteristics – Classification -
- Culturally Significant – Distribution Update - Fact
- Sheets - Invasive and Noxious Weeds – Plant
- Materials Publications - Threatened and Endangered
- Plants – Wetland Indicator Status

Image Gallery
- 46,000+ Plant Images; Gallery Provides Tools for
  Narrowing the Search for Your Species of Concern

Searches
- Search 43,000 Plant and Lichen Species, Advanced
  Query, State Searches, Targeted Links to Other
  Species Accounts and Images, Links to County Level
  Maps, Downloads

Related Tools
- Plant Identification Tool, Crop Nutrient Tool,
- Ecological Site Information System, Plant Materials
  Web Site, Other NRCS Technical Resources, PLANTS
  General Links To Off-Site Plant Resources

PLANTS can be accessed from your computer, your local library, or through your local Natural Resources Conservation (NRCS) office. Your local NRCS office can be located in your phone book under United States Department of Agriculture or on the Web:
http://offices.sc.egov.usda.gov/locator/app

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or a part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.